Agenda – ITGov
June 14, 2018 – 11:00 a.m.
Carothers Library – Conference Room A

ITGov Updates

- SBPC ITS request:
  - June 12 presentation to SBPC – Mike Motta
- CIO Announcements
  - Dean Boughida
- Unified campus ID card system: Providence and Kingston
  - Dean Boughida
- University standards of data handling Policy and Procedure Plans
  - Dean Boughida

University wide Major Project Updates

- Financials 9.2 Upgrade – update, status, timeline – Trish Casey
- Campus Solutions 9.2 Upgrade – update, status, timeline – Dean Libutti

Office 365 Update – Dean Boughida

- Update

ITGov / ITS Leadership IT Strategic Plan Checkpoint – Mike Motta

- Checkpoint Workshop:
  - June 20 2pm to 4pm
- Carothers Library, Galanti Lounge

ITGov Meeting Schedule

- ITGov / ITS Leadership IT Strategic Plan Checkpoint:
  - June 20, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
  - Carothers Library, Galanti Lounge
- CANCELED Committee meeting:
  - June 28
- Committee meeting:
  - Thursday July 12, 11 a.m.
  - Carothers Library, Conference Room A
- CANCELED Committee meeting:
  - July 26
- ITGov Annual Report to Executive Sponsors:
  - August 1, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
  - Carothers Library, Conference Room B